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IS IT HYPOCRITICAL CAST?1the Club i 
Cocktails. TO-DAY, FRIDAY, AT ID A. M.A StoreMutarrxw ox aldermen mom in

WORKINGJtA N.
rs. A belter Cocktail at home than la 

served over any bar in the world. All 
ready for use and requires no mixing. 
Wo have the following varieties;*

, Manhattan, Martini,
Vermouth, Tom Gin, etc.

Starts the Great Sale of 
Bonded Drygoods

Aid. ■abberd Says It Is In the Case of Ml inrreetee-Bbarp Crees-Flrleg-Oae
Trank Sewer ease Agate— 

Large Raglieerln, belonging to the estate of McKENDRY & CO. Laces, Ribbons, Dress Goods, Linings, 
Silks, Parasols, Staples, Hosiery, Gloves, Wash* Fabrics, China and Delfware, Millinery, 
Mantle Cloths, Blouses, Uùderrests, etc., etc. No Such Bargains Ever Offered in Canada■HI! Evidence.aad *# Weak.Michie & Go.five The last regular meeting of the Board 

of Works, held yesterday afternoon, 
waa a lively one. The worthy aider- 
men took no pains to spare the sensi
tive feelings of one another. There 
was a real breeay few minutes, brought 
on by Aid. Bell stating that the City 
Engineer's Department was not mak
ing a fair division of the work which 
is being done bf day labor. He was 
backed up by Aid. Preston, who did 
not appear to be In the best of humor, 

lu “f
The remarks ‘of the above aldermen 

brought Aid. Hubbard to the front 
He waded lato both of those gentle
men who were making such a strong 
plea on behalf of the popr working- 
man: He pointed out that Aid. Bell 
was drawing a good fat salary from 
the Dominion Government, another 
from the city as an alderman, and 
still another from the city as Chair
man of the Fire and Light Commlt- 

- , tee. Aid. Prekton was pretty well in
*£ve Richardson, Principal McMaa-J

is. j p wheeler ‘have gone to* ® receipt of a handsome salary from &IIe“ueVOwSd&dg?SrisSS* .^awshls pay a. an
Louis Fuller, the young dramatist dni2ft

-Vftga nia/» ••T^ja# 24 Hours ” was to ms list ana got lert. neSTSmiSrSart wtoe’r Ind
bhnâTÙ ^eïï^ratifephTwV-n?lfand0^y^cr.,?00VW0Æmw£y

U Mise Fuller of Bast Toronto village. ; JPjf thlnà** and rive °JomT°one
a nMitinn will shortly be sent in i *heir good things and glvè some oneJogvES!the !îa£"eW To^to,” «>«« a chance to get a piece of what 

which the village now bears, be chang- waa *oln*. 
ed to "Toronto Heights." The action
Is due to the great Inconvenience which Aid. Crane followed Aid. Hubbard, 
business men and other residents of and claimed that Aid, Bell was the 
the village have been put to In the lo- : main cause of the work being to
tality being confounded with the east- properly distributed. He was continu
um quarter "*ot the city. “Toronto ally Interfering with the heads of the 
Heights" further would carry with It departments. That Aid. Bell had had 
the’ldea of the high altitude on which a son In the employ of the city draw
ee village stands. lug 35 cents an hour. When that work

gave out, a man In another branch of 
lew Books at tke Pa bile Library. worn was discharged to make room

Judd. The Students' Lyell, Manual for him. 
of Elementary Geology; Mallock, Both the attacked alderme 
Classes and Masses; Ross, School Sys- ; their good temper. Aid. Bell « 
temof Ontario; • Parsons, The Non-, son had been born and raised/In To- 
Srlstian Cross; Duke of Argyle, Phi- ronto and was as.much entitled to em- 
inmnhv of Belief* White Warfare of Payment as anyone else. AI . Pres- 
See withTheoiogy* Richardson and ton said Aid. Hubbard should n, t throw 

lu RouM cÆ Maxwell out such Insinuations. He ( >reston) 
5^'ntvs î^a Llbm^* Hawe1?Tm- bad not asked for a position f om the
Kd^k^Pri^ThTLM&ld; ®CT™e^dd tbe 8alary le
Hta°K *n 1 v h ts^Dr ̂  G lb Eighty ''Feara ' ^ J* J OraLam, who also has a
His Knights, DrGlbney. Eighty Years g(x)d thlng from the Ontario Govern-
*8°. °L*be Recollections of An Old ment> eacaped criticism, by remaining 
'^nrts 0£woT?°silent. After the meeting, he said It 

by Slr Charles Gavan Duffy, Sir wag nobody-g business If he was draw- 
Arthur Bl&ckwood, Records of His it.„ two salaries 
Llfef Upward, A Crown of Straw; 6 tw 
Fletcher, Where Highways Cross;,
Bentley, Silvio Bartholl. Painter; Ser- The trunk
reant. Told in the Twilight; Russell, 1 brought up by Aid. Gowanlock, In the 
Tale of the Ten; Peel, An Engagement i following resolution, which was sent

I on from Council: “That the Council 
Ike ï«rh-street Ticket ottlec. Instruct and authorize the Board of

Through tickets to or from Europe ! Control to procced wlth the construc- 
by Allan, Beaver and other steamship ^ a trunk s&wer and that a by
lines are Issued at lowest rates all the «.MOuOti torche mirpoM^oŸ carratog 
year round at the office of the Interco- th'^work - P P 01 carrymg'
ianvnrkt*tro5ty' Toronto ÏS births' Ald* Gowanlock said the present was
Sn " kfeured STdVtocT^d s^Hng ^^Tney^l^che^labor 

h»ts obtained- This is also headquar- pientifuL and material cheap, 
il™ y^T *fewf0“ndland. tbe West Bar, Ald Soustead said the work could 
dla Islands and Demerara. Tickets I not done thla year
also on sale at this office by the Riche- j Ald Gowanlock then wanted the Bn- 
Ueu & Ontario. Lake and River St. , gineer Instructed to bring In an estl- 
Lawrence steamers to Montreal, Que- j mate showing the outlay that would 
bee. etc., and through tickets by the be necessary to build a trunk sewer, 
otter lake and river lines to all points - and report on the advisability , of con
fit Canada and the United States, i structlng the sewer.
Rates, folders and full InformationAi,j_ Hubbard characterized the mo- 
furnished on application to N. Wea- ; tlon as absurd, as It would give the 
tilers ton. western agent, 93 Tork-streeL ! department a lot of unnecessary and

------------------------------------ useless work.
A Third Ticket Probable. | The motion was lost. Aid. Gowan-

New York, July 11.—At a meeting ; lock, Preston, Leslie and Bell voting 
last night of the Executive Committee *or It* 
of the State Democracy, 
were adopted repudiating the platform 
adopted by the Chicago 
and the ticket. A resolution was also 
adopted favoring the putting of a third 
ticket in the field.

»ts, 6 1-2 Klng-SL West.»pers,

COME WITH THE CROWDS.aAMrofrram cm limita.
we Given a store more magnificent in construction than any 

other, combining under one roof the greatest aggregation of stocks, 
capitalized so richly that the world’s markets are at its bidding, 
managed with a degree of skill, enterprise and judgment that 
merit and hold shoppers’ best confidence; a store of such size that 
with the greatest crowding there is yet a roominess about it that 
makos shopping pleasurable—ench a store the people shop at. 
The people know this store as Simpson’s.

ftiasnl hCkuit the er Balt repart real# te Tereate Heights.
* large number of ptcnlekirs vletted 

Victoria Park yesterday, among the 
Wtles being the Sunday echoole of 
It, Alban's Cathedral, the Cheater 
Presbyterian Church and Markham 
Methodist Church.
the Church Boys’ Brigade Will prob

ably parade la Victoria Park on Sat
urday afternoon under command of 

» Major Pellatt. An ettdtnpted raid was 
made on camp Sweatman late on Wed
nesday .night by young fellows In 
Neighboring camps, but the churchmen, 
getting wind of the proposed visit, 
doubled the pickets and placed ISO 
volunteers In ambush besides, a move 
Which kept the Invaders outside the

McKendry & Co.,i, and
lever Werklagasaa” Deal." ef

SCOTT'S OLD STAND, 91-93 KING-ST. EAST.retail
BARGAINS IN MEN’S AND BOYS’ HATS SATURDAY.

Something of the spirit of desperation possesses the depart
ments selling strictly, summer goods. This is the case with Men’s 
and Boys’ Hats, particularly straws, of which we have an over
abundance.

K>
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Men's American Straw Sailors, 
latest styles, crown 3 Inches, 
brim 2 1-2 Inches, plain or 
ventilated crowns, light and 
easy fitting, regular 31.25,for 

Men's English Straw Sailors, 
very fine braid, good leather 
sweats, five different styles,
regular 52, for...............................

Special, Men’s Straw Sailors, 
black silk bands, good lea
ther sweats, 3-lnch crown 
and 2 1-2 brim, special .... 

Men’s Stiff Hats, in black, 
brown or tan, lined or un
lined, our special .....................

Men’s Fine American Fur Felt

Fedoras, good bindings and
bound edges, special ...............

Beys’ Fedoras, In black,brown, 
mouse or tan, good bindings, 
lined or unllned, regular 31,
for ...................•...................................

Men’s English Fur Felt Fe
doras, best leather sweats, 
silk bindings, In black,brown 
and tan, special to clear, at. 

Men’s American Stiff Hfcts, 
fur felt, latest styles, regu
lar price 32.60, special ...........

Celebrated make of Christy’s 
Hats, In soft or stiff, In all 
the new colors and latest 
styles, regular price 33, spe
cial .....................................................

ei.se

jCv;,He
See

* We carry in stock, for sale or hire, on moderate terms, all sizes and styles of•Lee
He

Tents for Camping Purposesears Aid. Bell to the CkW «Bender.
it ’ ei.ee

Residence, Door and Window Awnings made to order on the shortest notice. A full 
line of Flags alwa> s on hand. *

ei.eey es.ee

Specials in Men’s Furnishings Saturday.
You ask where is the Men's Furnishing Department! Just 

as you enter the Yooge-street door and covering a wide expanse 
of apace as the width and size of the store requires. Cambric 
Shirts, Sweaters and other summer goods are going at very small 
prices for Saturday:

other JOHN MILNE & CO., 17 Richmond-st. W„ Toronto
hints

licked
lost
his

6E1EBAL HAIM TOPICS,
Contractors are Bustling the Work of Con

structing the Spar Line—Port 
Credit Men Come Down.

Fine All-wool Sweaters, cream 
color only, regular price 3L

Drawers, regular price 35c.
for .......................................................

Boys' Striped Bathing Suits,
regular price 50c,, fors............

Neglige 3 Shirts, fine Ceylon 
flannel, in plain white and 
fancy stripes, regular 31.50,

Ign itefor He Hamilton. July 18.—(Special.)—About 
250 men are employed night and day 
by Contractors Figott and Ingles, who 
are building the spur line connecting 
the Grand Trunk and T., H. and B., tor 
the purpose of affording the C.P.R. 
connection witS the latter railway, j 
The spur Is only abolit 13-4 miles long. :

the DesJardins

.85 Men’s Cambric Shirts, blue 
ground, with fine hair stripe, 
also light ground with fine 
stripe, two collars and one 
pair cuffs, separate, regular 
$1, for .................................................

Fine Grey Cotton Shirts or *

33c

for •Lie
Men’s Merino Socks, regular 

price 20c a pair, for two * 
pairs for .......................................

neTe Belie One MUllen Dollars.
sewer question was1 toe

running from near 
Canal bridge, behind the cemetery, to 
the T„ H. and B„ at Garth-street, but 

high hills in this dis-
: !

:
i hTîi*tbteiitu ef t£;\ew ’l!”!'*" 5C j

.I'Sv

there are many 
trlct, and the work is consequently 
heavy. ' The estimated cost Is between 
3200,000 and 3300,000, and, according to 
the contract, has to be finished three 
months from the present. Hard pan 
has been struck from Main to Dundurn- , 
streets, where the heaviest cuttings 
have to be made, but notwithstanding 
this It Is thought, from the satisfac
tory way In which the work has been 
going, the contractors have a paying 
Job. If no great obstacles crop up In 
the meantime, C.P.R. trains will be 
running through this city to the Nia
gara frontier In three months, and 
everybody Is consequently looking for
ward with a good deal of Interest to 
the construction of the spur line.

Made Ike Port Credit Mem Crawl.
The trouble between the Port Credit 

young men and the crew of the Hia
watha, which occurred on. July 1, has 
been settled. The crew had a charge 
laid against the young men, which was 
withdrawn, the accused agreeing to i 
pay for repairing the boat, the costs of1 
prosecution and other damages, be
sides giving the following for publi
cation:

“We hereby admit that on tbe night 
of the first of July last we assaulted 
Messrs. Harris, Burnside, McDougall, 
Wheeler, Stewart and Brockenbraw, of 
Hamilton, on board of the yacht Hia
watha, at Port Credit, and also serf- 

. ously damaged the said yacht, and 
i that our doing so was unlawful and 
unprovoked. We wish to apologize 
for our conduct, and express our regret 
for what took place.

“(Signed) J. C. Peer, D. J. Harrison, 
A. Blowers,"

eeeeeeeeeevvweeeveeeevevtotow 'ewes1#1
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\ A Name !
5 . . -What's l*a ItV

■ Everything sometimes I When out of 
A Bird Food you oak for “ Gottorn's"—
Ç Always get It !
m The genuine has the earns “ Bert Cot- 

tam" on label, with .patent “BIRD 
BREAD." patent Beider and Beak «harp- 
enet Inside. Price, 1» oeata It la sold 
aad Imitated everywhere.

ird Dread
-Give* bird* health aad 
—Makes bird* star.
—Read Cote am’* Book 

' —On Birds ..... £

Boots and Shoes for Saturday. K
1Acpept the two fallowing specials as indicative of what we 

are doing all through the department for Saturday shoppers:
216 pairs Women’s Fine Vlcl Kid Oxford Shoes, hand-turned na- * 

tent tip and facing, needle toe, regular 31.85 to 32, special Satur- 
"“•J eeeeeweeeeeweeeeeeeeeeeeeee.eeeeeseeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee * *

186 pairs Men’s. Fine Casco Calf Lace or Elastic I 
year welt, Piccadilly

i
PA DAY.

Gathered to aa4. 
■y City.
r assaulting hid* 
35 anq costs OM

ged with shoot*"
■ Intent to ’ kill, 
eek. . J 
:ing-street east, 
lays for selling 
t a license, 
ng against the 
ood damages to 
er. property last

i old man, stole;,, 
io from David j 
sentenced to IT

K
pa- *

.. *LS5 

•2.8#

The store closes Saturday at 6 p.m. You have our best 
thought and attention up to that time. Not necessary to go home 
to lunch, for yon will appreciate a visit to oar lunch parlors— 
cheeriest lunch parlors in Toronto. If out ot town avail yourself 
of our mail order system—a system marked bycare and promptness.

7

ISide Boots, Good- 
pectal Saturday..tte, regular 33 and 34, a 1

1

li/5
i

resolutions »
Aid. Hubbard moved that certain 

streets to be named heiyafter be Im
proved for the use of bicycles, by cov
ering with tar and sand or other suit
able material. Referred to Aid. Pres
ton’s Bicycle Committee.

James Crowther addressed the com
mittee in reference to the regulation of 
bicycles. He. suggested, that tracks be 
built for riders, that they pay a tax of 
31 and carry lamps and bells.

The Sub-committee on Street Clean
ing by contract .recommended that no 
action be taken.

Well 
Dressed 

Men

Convention

1^ Do You Wish Your 

Canary to Be in • 
Sonij and Behuty?

THE ROBERT SIMPSON CO. ltd. j

Two Persons Die la Fleas.:*.
Boston, July 16.—Two persons were 

burned to death and another will pro-; 
- bably die, as the result of a fire last : 

night In a tenement house on Lehlgh- 
atreet. The dead are Daniel Dris
coll, aged about SO, and his wife Mar
garet, aged 60.

S.W- Corner Yonge and Queen-ete.
1 and S Queea-st. West.

fat excursion of 
Protective 

i on tbe Chip- ;

Luted yesterday 3 
id drill shed loti 
torage Company j

170-172-174-176*178 Yoage-etreeL

If so use BROCK** •!*• SEED. la
each 10c 1-lb pacxet tb*ra i* a cake ot

BIB» TREAT

which li an Invaluable article far bird». 
Ask your grocer, druggist or flour and 
feed dealer for Ik

81 Oolb»rne-et, 
TORONTO.

31PP
l usually get the best of it jjj 

in this world. Certainly S 
the well-dressed men S 
whom we clothe get the S 

• best of it. There isn’t a 8 
better stock of clothing H 
than we sell. If you B 
paid ten times the price jjj 
it would not buy better jjj 
work, better materials, jjj 
Every detail has scrupu- jjj 
lous attention. Every K 
stitch is perfect Only 8 
the finest and strongest jjj 
fabrics are used Jûae 3 
price plainly marked on 

| everything, but that’s not 
j a high price. Come and 

jj see them.

CANNON NOB TUB YARNS. MINING IN CANADA.Luge Itoaff-Xe Week.
As was supposed. Engineer Keating's 

reply to Aid. Gowanlock’s resolution 
In reference to the reduction of the
staff did not please the mover. He Aid. Haliam, the hustling chairman 
pointed out that there was no work of the Parks and Gardens Committee,
going on, but the staff was as large ia back from Ottawa, well pleased with Mr. J. B. MacLaren, the 
as ever. The high-salaried men hung the result of hie mission. He has been lumberman, yesterday purchased 1300 
on like leeches. If Mr Keating would promised six cannons and one* mortar shares in the Le Rol mine Rossland 
not make any reductions, he would f0r park purposes. He also made ar- <e ^ ,*? 1 m .5 "“saland,
move In the proper place for his rangements with the Experimental B'-tk ^5® p lce palA wa.B *6 a share.
(Keating's) dismissal. Farm for 160 trees anâ shrulw and a fl^er,^L“pr5af eol.d Jac“?,h’

Aid. Hubbard made another kick collection of valuable seeds. Ontario is being developed as rapidly
about the Portland-street yard being - as force of m^Sn
kept on. The Engineer will have to g*all Fire at the Church A drltt has been Vu

sis •»* ^—ics.*ara
... Æüïïs" üvïrs s? æst. »»

55*. I? aiany persons so constituted that the Island, was struck out the church, and Investigation showed moat every. 8lnk and the share- Yesterday morning the discovery
i?%ft?Jn<i,nl*cnce 11 ?°l,0.wed by* attacks The account of J. B. Clarke, Q.C., for that It had been caused by children ; n° ,er? aI? quite satisfied with the was made that flour of emery had been
P-TOM .r. €if!nÎL etc* Ybese 52185 for fees In connection with the playing with matches in a shed to the i °utlo°k* The mine manager says that put In the driving boxes of one of the
Sim to theff helrt?s cJotMt lf^h.*vnh.1v.' DundaAStrtet bridges, was referred rear of the church. This carelessness “? neve.r «aw a better prospect In his | T„ H. and B. engines, with the object
®s land a bottle of Dr J D KelWs back* Aid. Leslie asked for a state- soon caused a conflagration which J *“e* A crosscut has been run on of damaging It, which was standing
^•entery Cordial, a medicine that will men* showing the total cost of the spread to the sheds In the rear of 20, ' *”e vel° an<l a large quantity of rock in readiness to take out the grocers’
p* Immediate relief, and to a sure cure bridges, as all over a certain amount 22 and 24 Caer Howell-street, the prop- ; "as been thrown up ready to run excursion.
ior all summer comnlalnts. Is to be charged back against the erty 0f Mrs. Robinson, damaging them through the mill. A ten stamp mill C. G. Booker received a telegram this

property-owners. to the extent of about 3250. The church is JUst about completed on the property, morning from his brother William In
The recommendation to pay r. B. waa only saved from destruction by about 200 yards from the vein, at a Cheyenne, Wyoming, stating that his

Jfr the prompt work of the fire depart- point below a beautiful faU of water, wife was dead. Mrs. Booker was well
thn ment* Which will develop all and more power known here.

Mlntld out^hat the1 c^ntrtotor’s time I ----- 1 ". _ _ „-------------- fhan Is necessary for the workings. It The annual Germania picnic will
ltotihld nLexffired. contractor * Ume East End Sews. Is expected that the mill will be com- be held at Dundas driving park on

The We?t*End fldérmen assisted by Mr* T* Q* McMaster has been ap- pleted by the 16th Inst., and the first July 22.
AldhLeslfetiMde another light to^urry Pointed teller at the eastern branch of clean up will occâr on the 26th. 
on the wlilenml of Queen?strect sub- the Bank of Commerce. Captain Balmond and Mr. George
wayh The m”tfonfto appoint a sub- . A boy named Willie Clark recently Beviiockway have returned to Nanai-
comanlttee to no to Ottawa was lost had a «arrow escape from drowning In mo, B*.C„ from a trip to the Albemlcommittee to go to Ottawa was lost thg 8llpg Bt Aahbrldge’s Bay The spot mining district, and are both enthusl-

kjibHKorons and the water deep. astlc over the country and Its prjs-

ZToTUWfc tTna^ljLM Mn&i^m

wagon receive no damage whatever. ylefdtbd • “

j
Far eiaigaw Direct,

The Allan steamship Siberian, 4000 
tons, leaves Montreal on the 2lst for 
Glasgow direct; the Siberian has very 
somfortable first-class cabin accommo
dation, and will take a limited number 
w first cabin passengers at 345 and 350; 
return 388 and 395.

! Harry Piper'S 1 
tie Is the lower J 
formed Into aa j 
Island. IE

Aid. Mallam’l Successful HtoJos Trees Mr. Maclarea, the Ottawa' Lumberman, 
Fays $5 Per Share fer Le bl-Ito 

Empress at Jackssk. Out.

Also From the Experimental Farm.
J

ftlCHOLSBH 4 BROCKReporters Entertained,
Frank E. Walker, vice-commodore of - 

the Victoria Yacht Club, entertained P 
the local newspaper reporters y ester- ( 
day afternoon and evening with a i 
trip around the lake on one of hie! 
steam launches. Refreshments were ! 
served on board; there was supper at I 
Burlington, and a very enjoyable time j 
was spent. A. Hewitt assisted Mr. 
Walker In the entertainment of his 
guests.

jlan Temperance 
ted a permit ft* 
orey dining bmR| 
inds, to cost

i wagon belo _ 
orth York dalry- 
Vlnchester-strBeti 
The wagon was»
roplâter, Yong^M 
crlt against he| 
ipson, asking fmi 
train the 
the business. 1 
s took place ye»*J 
: Charles KaaMM 
; Thomas Bona, 1 
rgess, 310,470. GJB 
l in real estate^J 
s spent the PJJJ 
i to answer thws 
Bsaulted HattW 
l-street. Hattlal 
rt In a battereoj 
;*es being black» 
tth knocked out, 
She was puttti*' 
uorstep, she WW| 
sed, who strama 

L bunch of k«ywj

ten’s Own Rlfl**»
I Mr. John Bays 
Slewing prograj* 
ardens this eve^ 
u sillers, Godfrey»,;
I; selection.Wang.
anclng on 
Old Sweet Song, 

Psa, Dangey;»«].' 
[Hartmann; J* 
kdeau; quadrille, 
r; mazurka, V"
[ Wlldbad Else”

Ottawa JTelepkane 7*7.

i
«■*

This Lawyer Weal Insane.
New York, July 16.—John Cameron 

Blmoflds, formerly of Chicago, and a 
leading member of the Illinois bar 
•lied In the Ward’s Island 
Asylum yesterday.

W.T. STEWART & GO.at work can do It. 
n In from the hlll-

Felt and Slate Roofers.Insane

Dealers in Pitch, Tar, Sheathing Paper, 
Carpet Paper, etc., etc. •

62 ADELAIDE-STREET EAST, 

Telephone 096.

Estimates famished on application.

: I

j

/Toronto
/

ed

The Colombia » Total Loss.
San Francisco, Cal., July IS.—The 

steamer Colombia is a total loss. Only 
a small part of her cargo has been 
Mved.

a&»M CURE YOURSELF!
ÆMrODKE8l9 Use Big e for Oonorrhees, 

gÊ&TIn l to6dnjs.^S Gleet, Spermstorrh®», 
aoa Ousrsetwd W WMtee, unnatural dis-feirrWB

8014 ** »rn «fi«ta,
® Circular sent on request.

a
3 Oak Hall, CLOTBIKBS,

115 to 121 Klng-sfc East, 
jj TOEONTa
^252525252525

2
uCIFIC RKUlSSNRtS.

ATTq 0
He Building Permit Asked by John Baton 

Co.—The Scaffold Never Inspected,
While Mayor Fleming was at the 

Prohibition Convention yesterday, a 
deputation -from tbe Bricklayers'
Union visited the City Hall. They* 
want an Investigation Into the .scaf
folding accident which occurred at the 
John Eaton Co.’s building. As an ex- ►__

. ., „ ample ot the carelessness in which the fî T PFNDRITHMontreal, July 16.—(Special.)—Mr. O. building bylaws are enforced, the ac- ^■ • • rCllunl I *1,
G. Laberee passed through here to-day _ cldent has brought to light the fact 
for Sherbrooke, where be will purchase that a building permit was not pro
plant for the California mine at Ross- ; cured from the titty Commissioner,
land. It appears that most of the Trail consequently the scaffold was not in-
Croek properties bave bought their spected. 
machinery either at Sherbrooke or 
Montreal.

Oaee More In the Blag.
It will be noticed that Mr. J. N. 

McKendry Is again In the field for pub
lic patronage. His many friends will 
be glad to see him wltn hi» coat off 
once more, and no doubt Scott’s old 
stand will be crowded 
ladles anxious, not only to patronize 
Mr. McKendry, but to secure some of 
the bargains advertised In to-day's is
sue.

INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM—Mr. 
S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes ; “ Some years ago.I used
Dr. Thomas’ Electric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. 1 was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on tne rdUd and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but nave 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It to 
others, as It did so much for me.

DOUGH MIXERS 
DOUGH BRAKES

m
w•lx

; Ground Flatassay
'• —ALL SIZES—

SHAFTING HANGERS a
to-day with Feavy Salto North.

Sydney, C.B., July 16.—The steamer 
Hope, with Lieut. Peary’s Arctic 
peoltion on board, sailed from here 
to-day on her Northern voyage of ex
ploration. Besides thw Cornel) Uni
versity and Boston parties, under Pro
fessors Starr and Burton, Albert Op- 
ertl, the well-known Arctic artist of 
New York, accompanies the expedi
tion. Lle-uf. Peary thinks the Hope 
will return the latter part of Septem
ber.

Machinery From the East. .

WORLD'S 1W BUILDINGMohair ex- 78 to 81 Adelaide West Toronto. 186

Medical 
Dispensary.

Nervous debility, gonorrhoea, gleet, stric
ture, syphilis uud all private diseases, both 
male, end female, Successfully treated and 
cures guaranteed. Physicians in attend
ance from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Letters an. 
swered confidentially. Office 183 Queen- 
street west. Toron te.

PRIVATEE DOTS. IN REAR OFRelief. ?9
Secretary ef the Beard ot tfeatreL 

It is understood that the members of 
tbe Board of Control have at last 
agreed upon an appointment to the 
secretaryship of that body. The 
contest narrowed down to W. A. 
Littlejohn of the City Clerk’s Depart
ment, and R. W. Clewlo of the Tretn- 
surer’s Department. The latter Is the 
stenographer of the department and In 
that capacity has performed a large 
share of the work of secretary Of the 
Executive Committee for some years 
past. The first named has for many 
years filled the office of assistant City 
Cleric and the members of the board, 
recognizing bis seniority, will give him 
the position at the next meeting.

83 YONGE-STREETt0to co“veraatk>“ I Our large purchase of Black 
Middleton : 1 Mohair Relief Dress Mater-

I 1418 embraces-
î‘TnSrny bladder,'|| The latest styles, 
ne much imp**; I « The most exquisite patterns, 

ethat°i>couid »°* 1 * Tlie finest manufactures 
• PalaCcaus*d I ~at Half Price.-L .

^"gSale of Washing Fa- 
work' , «r W- ncs’ 12 I-2C yard—worth

sETF^resb'^'
0681 style, good materials— 

, 50c to $1.50 each.

Will Not Stay Heme.
George Fletcher, 119 Agnes-street, Is 

lately been going 
Wednesday night 

His mother

! a youth who has 
Steamships In Collision. j with bad company.

KÏTTfÆ “fe Bt^mth«S At” ! hunted * ati* =Tht tnTfor him. and 

Transport Line bound from I Anally found him In a shed. She took 
York were In ool- him home, but he escaped from her. 

f, dlv at GravesOTd The bows He told some of his companions that
n? vtraeto were dlmaged he was going to-the States. Late last
of both vessels were aamagiu. night he had not been seen, and his

mother was tiring herself out -making 
enquiries at police stations for him.

80 X OO
»

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

Suitable for Manufac
turingDIVIDEND NOTICE !toeing^ at Cheyenne.

Cheyenne, Wyoming, July IS.—A de
structive cloudburst occurred here yes
terday. flooding the entire city, sub
merging the lower floors’ of the railway 
depots, railway shops, electric light 
plants and many business houses'. Five 
inches of rain fell In one hour and 40 
-minutes.

X

glass Settle Blowers.
Streator, Ill., July 16. Tke 

tleth annual convention of the Glass 
Bottle Blowers’ Association of the 
United States and Canada la now in 
session here.

mess
twen-

Money Can’t Save Him.
ftome, July IS.—The condition of Col. 

Daniel E. Hungerford, the father of 
Mrs. John W. Mackey, who Is lying 
seriously 111 at the Villa Ada, the real- 

Boaril of Trade Motes. I dence of one of his daughters, In this
President Osier end Secretary Wills nave j city, shows no improvement and his 

morning. ™ero1 regarded as merely a question
number ot candidates for member- UI nour

communication from Kenrlck B. Mar- ti*C»Telsor Russell Dead.
ra>. Secretary of the London, Eng., Chan» Boston, Mass., July 16.—A private 
her of Commerce, asking the Toronto Board deapatcj, received here this afternoon 
to co-operate with *h? says ex-Gov. William E. Russell waa
making a colonial exhibit At the Brnsaeli f iaet nieht in a PullmahInternational Exhibition, wU^be ^conald* ^LttU Pabos^ Quebec.

The Dominion Bank CLEANINGTired of the stage.
Spokane, Wash., Inly 16.—Grace .Wil

ton, a variety actress, committed" sui
cidé . yesterday by drinking carbolic 
acid. For many years she was prom
inent In legitimate drame under the 
name of Jeanette Ryter. Her father Is 
a wealthy merchant of San Francisco.

hereby given that a dividend of 
3 per cent, upon the capital stock of this 
Institution has this day been declared for 
the current quarter, and that the same will 
be payable at the Banking House In this 
city on and after Saturday, the 1st day of 
A typist next

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the* 21st to the 31st July next, both days 
Inclusive.

By order of the Board.

Notice la*
J. S. says : “I waa In a dreadfully 

weak and nervous condition, unable to 
rest and utterly unfit for work, and 
Miller’s Compound Iron Pills cured 
me.”

SUMMER GOODS,

such es Flannel Suita. Fancy-Striped Suit», ras
ez Vests end Ladies’ Dresses, eta, eta, does 
without shrieking and la first-claw style, by

Stockwell, Henderson A Co.
Phone lie or leave orders at inyet oar three 

store—10» Kins-street west, 250 Yenge-etreet 
and 772 Yen
way*

of
r#WSvJ

tw®
fortunate 
did they 
ut less than .« 
:ly cured roe i 
am to-day •lJrS 
ting this w0 1

rare a

JOHN CATTO & SON,
Opposite

Orders by Mall

f1
Thirty nays for Forgery.

Thomas McWilliams, a C.P.R. news
boy, forged a note, giving the name of 
W. W. Williams, for 3210, to pay a 
beard bill. He was tot off by Magis
trate Klngsford with 30 days in Jail

One of tbe greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expella worms nsd gives Health 
In a marvellous manner to the little one.

R. D. GAMBLE,
General Manager.résultat 

Is in my case. |

the Poetofllce.
promptly filled.

Yenge-etreet. ■ We pay expreeaege see 
good* from e distança.Toronto, 25th June, 1890,

/
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• ; SPECIALTY OF HEATING
bf warm air or compilation fwarm j»ir and 
hot watery, and send free catalogue, esti
mates and specification upon application. 
Every heater guaranteed. Samples at 804 
Queen-street West. Telephone 1708.

s Clare Bros. & Co.
Preston, Out.

Branches at Montreal and Winnipeg.
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